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STRATEGIC CONSIDERATIONS of RECOMMENDED PROJECTS  

Initial Work Plan - 1 to 2 Years Implementation 
Priority planning for implementation by 2018 

 Sidewalk Cleaning (Schedule activities) 

    - Research equipment and labor for spring and fall cleaning in 2017 

 Create a New Downtown Promotion Committee 
 - Launch a "Where is the Horse?" social media campaign immediately   

 - Draw attention to downtown and start building "Discover Downtown" brand 
   - Develop new branding elements for downtown (logo, slogan, etc.) 

   - Develop initial downtown marketing campaign and promotional opportunities 

   - Create wide ranging support from businesses, city, organizations, and media 

   - Brainstorm and develop new and expanding events and regular activities 

   - Develop downtown map of businesses for ease of consumer identification 

   - Develop media tools to promote downtown activities and new developments: 

            - Downtown website 

            - Downtown Facebook 

            - Electronic newsletter 

            - Periodic flyer or newsletter to community 
- Open House Ideas:  
         - Promotion of potato history  
         - Create new marketing group  
         - Research and promote building histories  
         - Limit window advertising to promote store merchandise and activities  
         - Find ways to promote TV or movie tie-ins to Cambridge  
         - Do TPT show of local history like Northfield  
         - Expand Christmas decorations  
         - Tell stories of historic homes, buildings, people (why did the town start?)  
         - Distribute/publish a calendar so that all events are known  
         - Outdoor storytelling  
         - Puppet shows  
         - Stepping distance makers to other businesses, zones 

 

 
 

  Install Hanging Baskets (Supplier sourcing and implementation) 

      - Research supplier and watering system for Spring 2018 implementation 
 
  Ordinance and Zoning Modifications (Planning and adoption) 
      - Thorough review and compilation of other city examples supporting projects  
      - Research and creation of a Downtown Overlay District 
 

   Design Standards (Planning and adoption) 

      - Develop design standards criteria for adoption in 2018  

      - Blade sign theming  

      - Zoning modifications 

 



   Ambiance Lighting (Up-lighting, landscape, building and store front lighting) 

      - Create special codes to encourage implementation by property owners 

      - Identify City owned locations for lighting improvements 

    Storefront Improvements  

     - Expand and create additional incentives for coordinated improvements 

    Streetscape Amenities 

     - Source provider for themed benches, trash receptacles and other elements 

     - Create pleasant atmosphere through music (seasonal and event themes) 
 

Vacant Building Representation 
  - Present store fronts so it looks occupied 
  - Create interior store front plan for better marketing/presence 
  - Create uniformed window decal marketing supporting downtown theme 

 

 Winter Considerations  
  - Snow removal from sidewalks and curbs 
  - Snow melt pooling in public areas then freezing causing a hazard 
 
Building Condition  
  - Broken or cracked windows 

 
Trash Considerations 
   - Containers not in their screening structures, or lacked structures 
  - Change out blue containers (assessment comment "stuck out like a sore thumb") 

 
Strategic Funding Development and Project Support Coordination 
  - Develop short-term project funding needs and collaborative partners 
  - Develop relationships with all potential funding participants 
  - Prepare standard project funding request proposal used to solicit funds 
  - Use grant database to develop probable funding sources for requests 
  - Create innovative community funding programs to involve community support 
  - Set-up first round of low to moderate project funding roll-out  
  - Research and assess future potential for BID and SSD funding source 

 
Development of "Test street patios" 

   - Planning for testing of street patios 

 

New and Expanded Decorating 

   - Sourcing of new and expanded seasonal decorations and banners 

 

Business Support  

   - How to merchandise stores and store fronts, etc. 

   - Storefront light after hours 

   - Promotion of Façade Program and other incentives 

   - Other supporting education bringing downtown into a new era 



 

Development  of Event and 12-month Activity Schedule 

   - Coordinate promotion of current events (expand as desired) 

   - Develop new events and attractions to match seasonal opportunities 

 Create Parking Strategies and Marketing Campaign (Overcome public perception) 

   - Revise parking fees, etc. to support increased traffic downtown 

 Establish Community Shuttle Program  
   - Reach out to community organizations to define a shuttle program  
   - Establish drop-off/pick-up locations  
   - Begin testing program to evaluate future needs  
 

Business Develop (Developing a new vision of community interaction) 
   - Create "Downtown Vision" marketing campaign to prospective businesses 
   - Assist in Library expansion planning and fundraising 
   - Develop comprehensive list of new and emerging businesses 
   - Develop plan for pop-ups and small franchises  
   - Develop plan for unique stores for 25 - 45 year-olds 
   - Develop plan for specialty retail stores and specialty food & fine dining 
   - Develop plan for entertainment venues/performing artists 
   - Assess past and current barriers for new business development 
   - Create approach plan for current vacant, underutilized properties and lots  
   - Assess current  economic develop tools  
   - Research new tools to draw attention to downtown  
   - Develop marketing campaign highlighting current and future potential  
   - Open House Ideas:  

        - Antique stores  
        - CrossFit Gym  
        - YMCA  
        - Hotel  
        - Larger, more frequent farmers market  
        - Specialty gardening  
        - Folk school  
        - Craft stores  
        - Women's retail  
        - Good steak house  
        - Boutique retail  

 

        - Tack store  
        - Limeade  
        - Stores based on N. European heritage  
        - Specialty retail and food  
        - Entertainment venues  
        - Public gathering spots  
        - Innovative business opportunities  
        - Expand events  
        - Use empty buildings as business incubator sites.  
        - Use pop up businesses as a good idea to keep the area “fresh”  
        - Need better Restaurants/fine dining  

 

 

 



Preparation Work for Mid-range Implementation 

Initial Work Plan - Phase II - Prep planning for implementation in Years 3 - 5 
 

Landscaping Bump Outs/Open Ares (planning) 

      - Incorporate downtown directories and noted streetscape amenities 

 

Wayfinding Improvements (Design, sourcing and placement locations) 

      - Chose all design elements, suppliers and placement locations 

      - Consider hiring wayfinding expert to coordinate activities 
      - More parking wayfinding signs  
      - Entering downtown monuments  
      - Walking distance signs  
      - New light post banners  
      - Directory kiosks  
      - Business QR codes on directory or at each business store front 

 

 

 
 

Create new marketing plan for Library referendum  

       - Generate needs awareness to City residents 
       - Create simple financial model to explain costs and benefits 
       - Promote supporters with logos and comments on marketing materials 

 

Pubic Art and Culture (Allow initial efforts to test needs, reception, etc.) 

       - Create arts and culture plan and placement: 

              - Free-standing public art / sculptures 
              - Building art (murals of Cambridge history and old-time ads)  
              - Create competition for ideas 

 

Development of "Object of Interest" (Supports "need to see" from visitors) 

       - Develop ideas for special iconic attraction for downtown 

 

Development of "Postage Stamp" Parks (Create areas for activities) 

      - Planning for small parklets  

      - Plan for performance activities and large yard games, etc. 

 

Downtown Streetscape Improvements (Transforming area for 8-80 ages) 

      - Wider sidewalks with trees 

      - Back alley incorporation into downtown business activity 

      - Repurposing of on-street parking for permanent patios 
 
Hwy 95 Underpass Planning (Create a gateway to downtown) 

      - Include multimodal access to downtown (bikers, pedestrians) 

      - Landscape and create monumentation as marker for downtown 

     - Incorporate art and lighting to make underpass a major gateway to downtown 

     - Create naming competition for the underpass 

 



Business Develop (Redevelopment needs/opportunities) 

      - Create conceptual plan for a new downtown to start the repurposing process 
 
Northern Lights Express (Preparation planning for long-range redevelopment) 
      - Continue working with BNSF and State officials to determine outcome 
      - Prepare concepts to incorporate station as a primary gateway to downtown 
 

 

 

Mid-range Work Plan - 3 to 5 Years Implementation 

Downtown Streetscape Improvements 

     - Strategic placement of wayfinding directional signage and directories 

     - Wider sidewalks 

     - Bump-outs for landscaping areas 

     - Creation of small parks 

     - Placement location of "Object of Interest"  
 

     - Back alley incorporation into street front improvements 

        - Biking racks and amenities  
        - Painted designated bike lanes  
        - Miniature golf idea for green space 

 

     Arts & Culture  and Live Performance   
         - Establish downtown as the place for community and cultural activity 

 

 

Long-range Work Plan - 5 to 10 Years Implementation 
 

     Hwy 95 Redesign Considerations   
          - Pedestrian bridge over Hwy 95 

         - Underpass Project:                 

              - Wayfinding signs, directory kiosk, downtown monument sign, banners, location markers 

              - Branding on underpass structure, atheistically appealing design, retaining walls 

              - Wide sidewalk for bikes and pedestrians 

              - Mass transit stop locations 

 

    Develop Long-range Plans for Downtown as the Community Center 

         - Library expansion 

         - Convention/meeting facility 

         - Downtown hotel 

         - Recreation facility 

         - Historical Society  

 

 

 

 


